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Celebration of thdi d4.t& Afimversaryof
vtne Declaration of independence in
v Cameron, Ilonroo County, Ohio. . i

TTie Sabbath school convened at the
lehooUhoaseV by order of the Committee
of !A.rrngementi,' consisting of James V.
Lisle, J. J. Hord, Michael Boughcer, and
feho Alexander, ,V .1',.;,r:'. - ; , 1

tsCOncl.naotlon-ofMr- . J, -- Marshall,! Mr.
Stephen Paneoast was called to the Chair

-- fatd 'B E Walton, appointed' Secretary.
The school .was formed iu .'procession,

hlch surpassed ; all expectation, consid-
ering the. disadvantage occasioned by the
tmclemeney of the day:" 'After Which' the
procession marched da beautiful' order,
oath of Cameron,' thence north, thence

'on fright anrT left , wheel, ,'rfonth gaio,
hen the: procession again came together

;aad marched directly to the scbool-hons- e.

After being"8eated in-ord- er by the Mar-jihaJl-

a hymn suitable '. to the occasion
Was sung' In an', animated strain, at the
lpie flf which, an eloquent . prayer was

enunciated by the : Rev. Thomas, After
thls'aoTexcelfently elaborate and eloquent
Sabbath school address was delivered by

Mr: 'James 'Smith; to. ;tbe , edification' of
ina cnoiarr, at we "same time meeting tne
entire approbation . of all who had the
opportunity and pleasure of hearing it.
At the close of the address by Mr. Smith
an ample' board f of almost every assort'

;ment of fancy gustatory refreshments, (the
.partakers of .which- - being plentifully; and
satisfactorily supplied,) was spread' be- -

Jo relhe jaaditory, .while that past-emula- te

star spangle banner Boated with buoyancy
above the heads of the assembled freemen

After being refreshed, on motion of Mr,
John Marshall, the school Was again form

.fed-in- . procession and after at. orderly and
'beautiful march, the procession again' re
turned to the school-hous- e, and were seat
4,1n. order again. After which; on mo

ikwa. of iJames VT, ; Lfsle, 1 the . Secretary
was called to. read the Declaration, of In
depea.dencVo After,u the a reading Lof. the
Declaration, , on --. motion T Jas.-- ;W. ,Lisle,
Ifr. EHel Headlev was called to address
ttj3 aaauory as a pouucaoooy At me
close of Mir." Headlev's speech, on motion
of Dr'S;' Headlej", the5 young Mr. James
Alexander Marshall (he is about'. 9 years

- old) was called to ,the stand, anq for a few
minutes, entertained, tne auditory py ae

. ILrering a Teautifur declamation suitable
- to ihe i occasion; at the close of) which

tonne Marshall was cheered by the whole
house. After this,' on motion of James
V7 Lisle the. Secretary ,; was ordered to
read the proceedings ,.of the Celebration
Following this another hymn was sung by
the choir, after which on motion of James
W Liele.-the-- Secretary-w- as --ordered 4o
trf nimft laToopy off these proceedings to

y papers. On 'motion, ' the ' school ad
. journed. StepheJPancoast, Chairman

fdia.WAia-ou- , Secretary, m:

H ; JRaw Caatia Lincoln Club. ;

Dear. Spirit.- - It appears that br pre
rTotts,DOtice(altho;ugh your correspondent
was ignorant of the- notice, Vk a meeting o:

rthe'Ilej5'ublicahs took 'place. last Saturday
evening. As a motion was made and
parried that, , the,-- , proceedings should be
published In 'the Woodsfield Republican,
some one also-propose- its insertion in the

pm& but tne latter motion dm not car
y fy) arid as a great many 'of, your j readers

may not nave tne opportunity or being
acquainted , with the-- ; proceedings of said
pHeUDg. I send you .a Xew particulars.

lt. Jtleeting..orgaeited;by, appointing: W.
-- D.,eDent,' Chairman, who took the chair
'and said nothing.' '"A constitution for the
guidance of the meetfng was

1 then read.
It. hadO preamble, but went into it right
away, by saying they had met to organize

TVMnh trt Ha afl ihfl Vev P.isiIa Ti1n.

If (jli'ClabJ wherenpon an Amendment was
cropoied that t,it should be named .the
JTsw' Castlo "Lincoln, and Hamlia Club
Afer a considerable debate the original
motion'cftfrled: Article 2nd,' wa to the
eCtct that they should use every exertion

Jtb iecnre lheelectkoof Lincoln and Ham
C50ifop tlf I presidency' ; atid Vice Presi- -

rdepcy, Malso pf the,County officers at the
' en'sutntr election. ' Here-on- e of the mem
(bert wanted -- eiecJ07 to be made plural,
UotI tbey thaBght'isiDgu'ar 'Would do.

Next article, tne officers which are to con
sisi of President, vice President, Secre- -

tarv, Treasorefc and a corresponding com
mittee cousisting'cf' four members. Any

,keirident'of jJlonrpe; Coahty can become a
tJnjamber by signing the constitaiion. !

.Oueof the members wanted besides the
signAturel Aeontribatlon of 5 ceAts from

'6at 'thej r--

XiaJScfent fandf could be' collected to buy
fcaadles abd also for postage stamps
witaoot the compnlspry obligation. . '

After the CoDStitatioo was adopted and
the officers', appointed, '' those wishing to

""eeoinemepibersu- - were requested to come

ofnardand eigo. their jiames, J This was
accordingly jdone,' and the prodigious
Bncer--eleve- ij 'flames- - waevobtained

Chairman no leas than four nominations
e .taking place, and- - then the individual ap

pointed fd not want'the3 Office :,cffThey
had .alLthe same excuse for wishing to de-3- H

tttiKli it was nbcertala : afiout their

t ;pe.ing,:;-preseft- t - at.r future , meetings. A
ipeech wsaDOw ealled for from Mr; Dent,

, bathe had nothing to say, and the honor
Oca speech rdevolved ) on Mr, JMorrison,

who entered tq'he horrors of the Afri -

--fifVJw'T.ft .?l4e, describing in wvic terms
.the,,eonuagratioB8 atd kidnappings which

"tttap?laeet among :the Usable r8ons: and
;ttam j. ?'q"thW honfora i'of

the pjiddJe;, passsge. a great, many den nn- -

litumriirom Scripture, fact-- . quite: a
ipeeca a la isumner on a small scale. One

e,bf the gentlemen 'cautioned .' them during
Te course .of, tbeir proceedings to be, care -

i.L."i.a v.... .... "
IKS. WW ,uvi..viv. ..MU1I ..I.11 UUID1I, U

d Here endeth the proceed

trwisMp.'" Yours,' --"fcc. OBSERVER.
T. B. Eight officerB Vere ."appointed

, from eleven membcri

Woodsfield Retail Market
i'Corrtmd toeeiy ; by $ Baker

on
WOODSFIELD JULY 25.18B0.

Flour per barrel . ; t ; . i1 $7 25
'Wheat per basnet . . mi . . .- . . .1 20
Oats per bushel 35
Corn per bushel 60
Lard per ponnd . . 10 "

.Tallow per pound. . .......... 12
' Bait per barrel. 00
Hams per pound. 9 a 11

n Shoulders per pound. 79
- Eggs per dozen ............... t . 6
- Tea per pound......; 75 a $1 00

New Orleans sugar per pound 12
Molasses per gallon . . 75
Rio oo nee per pound. . 20

' Java coffee per pound. 22
Harper ton.. . . ..10 00
Fish psr pound ... 9
Nails 8d. 9d. and lOd, 5a6i
Brooms per dosen 2 00
Butter per pound .... . 10
Rice per pound ....... 10
Candles per pound ... 18

--MARK I A GES.
On the 58th nit., at the family residence in

Delaware, by Prof. P. 8. Donelson, Mr. David P.
G. Garwood, of Salem, Ohio, and Miss Rachel
A. Morrow, of Delaware, Ohio.

On the 24th day of Jane, 1860. by Ebenezer
White, Esq., Dr. . Franois P. Martin and Miss
Adaline A. Davis, all of Salem township, this
County.' v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JAMES C. ORB. JOSEPH O. LITTLE.

"u" No, 106 Main Street,
' WHEELING, VA.

WHOLESALE $ --RETAIL DEAL-S,- 4

ERS IN:.
SCHfjOL "BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS, ' ! i? t
LAW BOOKS, v--

MUSIC BOOKS," . : -

MEDICAL BOOKS. , -

MISCELAINEOUS BOOKS. v&.;,i . WALLPAPER.
i - w. , WINDOW BLINDS,

PRINTED SHADES,
CURTAIN ROLL'RS

v
- ' ' TISSUE PAPER,

LETTER PAPER,
CAP PAPER, '

NOTE PAPER, - f1

PRINTING PAPER, , r

j 4'.
and Stationery Generally.

E are agents for the T -- r . ..;
American Tract bociety.
Sunday Sohool Union. i ; ..

,. , Presbyterian Board and,
I V Methodist Book Concern,
can furnish S. B LibraryB, Methodist

Books,' Presbyterian Books &c, at New York
prices., . :. ,. U ,

.COUNTRY "MERCHANTS
invited to call and examine our stock as

we .think, we oan offer inducements not sur-

passed any place so call and look at oca goods
before you purchase. r ,

' Highest Market price paid for Rgs
either in Cash or Trade. "

, ,:, REMEMBER THE PLACE ,

NO. lOQ ' 3VT ST- -
K1VK DOORS ABOVE TUB M. & M. BANK.

'Vjnly'25, 1860.-Ll- y. ,V, a7; "'t'.i:X

.Bricks! : Bricksll Bricks!!!

MORROW has at his brick yard
MARSHALL 'of -

' EXCELLENT BRICKS
for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

July 25,1S6. tf.

The Republicans will Fail.

but that

BRANDY,
?

-

AND

WHISKEY,
now offered for sale at JOHN MALLORT'S old
stand, by JACOB MEEK never will. : . "

-- , PRICES REASONABLE.
All1 Articles Warranted.

.Clarington, July 25, I860. 6w. .

"WOODSFIELD CHAPTEB, TJ, D.,
Of .R,oyaI Arch Masons, will meet at the
Masoaio

- Monday, August 6, 1860.

July I8; l860. 2t.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
1 TO BE AWARDED BT THE : ?

MONROE OOUNTT AGRJCULTU--r RAL SOCIETY,
1 ? S .1 Si I THEIB

NTKTH n ANNUAL FAIR.

JO Woridsfiftlfi;- - i

--.Vj Timeto be fixed hereafter, j
I FIRST DEPARTMENT
CLASS A. for all Work.

Best stallion for all work over 4 yr's, pre.$5,00
2nd v-d- do.'i';H'?7 .1 do 3
Best do' do-ove- r -- 3 years 5

2nd?.do. do j i ii i"- - it do ) ,3
'J Bt do. do over 1 years i 3 i ' 3

2nd do do do 2
Best do.". V: dor over 1 year 3
2nd7':dd Ao ... . do 'il
Best Gelding do over 4 years ' 5

2nd do :dO.-- .', 13
Best K da I do over-

do:
9 years ! 3

2nd do iii : do "2
Bestj-rdo- : do over 2 years . ,2
2nd do do ..--. do.; ; 1

Bs' Mare do over ;'4 yeais ;:5
1 " do .. ..do '. j.3-?-

I Best!;'
;
do .do over - 3 years9j do - do 2

do over 2. years. 'ei-- 2
.do ...':sdo 'twit. v

Best do "do over .1 - year Iff:' 2
2nd 'do do do 1
Best brood naara, colt by her side, .5

" '&i do ' "'3
Best sucking colt ,"-- L"" - 2
2nd do . , :"f 1

AwABDIK0" Committbb Joseph Myers, John
T. Williamson, and John'Moose. i

e6ov considerati'oD tWughtl !! L aOHN'SlWAY &o'jJ'

'pay

2j'4i6hieTsf

In

"FIRESCREENS,

are

Hall,

stzne --of their enemies (which he correct Best "ibtc? . .

trd bfr fcayfng7 opponent) "'were 'among 2nd ..Vjdo',

fudisadvantage

Sinclair

logs or tne nrst Jftepuoucanuiuoin ureen 2nd,,u do"

I. - Ilorttt for Heavy Draught,
Best stallion over 4 Tears, " 5,00
2nd ; do 'do 3
Best stallion over 3 years; : 3 Best
2nd do do 2 2nd
Best Mare over 4 years . 4 Bent
2nd do d 2 2nd
Best do--

; do over 3 years 3 Best
2nd do -

. do . 1 2nd
Best Gelding over 4 years . .4 Best
2nd do do . 3 2nd
Best do over 3 years 3 Best
2nd do do 2 2nd
Best pair of Draught Horses 5
2nd do ; do 3 the
Best pair Draught Mares . 6
2nd do do

Awarding Committkb George Reed, Isaao
Botte afield and John Wisener.

Horses for Harness, ire. Best
2ndBest pair match horses for light harness $5,00 Best

2nd do do 3 2ndBest pair match Mares for light harness, 5,00 Best
2nd do do 3 2ndBest Gelding for single harness 4
2nd do do 3 2ndBest Jtfare - do do 4
2nd & do do 3
Best Saddle GeldTng 4 2nd2nd do do 3
Best Saddle Mare 4 2nd2nd do do 3

Awabdiho Cohmittbb Dr. Judkins, Dr. J. 2ndFerrelland Dr. J. D. O'Connor. ;

' Horses for Sweepstakes, 2nd
Fastest trotting horse or mare in sin

gle harness not less than four to make 2nd
a field . : - - - - $50,00
An entrance fee of five dollars, will be re

quired.
Fastest trotting 3 year old horse or mare

in single harness not less than four to
make a field - $25,00
An entrance fee of three dollars will be re

' 'quired.
Awarding Comxittkb Lewis woolienweoer,

John Mc Wright and F. A. Lamping.
CLASS B Mnles- - and Asses.

Best Jack over 3 years old '
. $5,00

2nd do do 3

Best Jennet do :
,

. '
. 4

Best pair mules do '. 5
'2nd do : do ' 3

Best mule colt over 2 and under 3 years 2
2nd . do "do 1
Best male colt over 1 and nnder 2 years 2
2nd - do " do 1
Best suckling mule colt 1

Awarding Comkittbe Thomas Wright, of
Jackson, Win. Milligan and James Gates.

CLASS C Cattle Short Horns
Best Durham Bull over 3 years $5,00
2nd do , do " 3
Best do over 2 years 4
2nd do do - - 2
Bftt do ' over 1 year 3
2nd do do 2
Best do Calf do 2
2nd - do do 1
Best lo Cow over 3 years 6

2nd do do 3
Best do Heifer over 2 years 4
2nd ' - do do .do 3
Best 5s do do over 1 year 3
2nd ' do do do 2
Best . do Heifer calf 2
2nd !l do do 1

Awabdino Committer John Kent, Wm. D.
Haverly and Thomas Neal.

DEVONS.
Best Bull over 3 years . $5,00
2nd do do 3
Best do over 2 years 4
2nd do do ; 2
Best do over 1 year 3
2nd do do 2
Best do calf

"
- 2

2nd do do 1
Best Cow over 3 years ' '. 6
2nd do do - . .

' '3Best Heifer over 2 years v. . 4
2 ad do do ... 3
Best do over 1 year . 3
2nd do do 2
Best do calf j - ;

. r . ; " .
: : 2

2nd do do ; 1
Awarding Cohmittbb Same as on Short

Horns. " ".
Cross of Short Horns, Durham or Devons
Best Bull over 3 years ...... V" $5,00
2nd do do 3
Best do over 2 years .... .'. . . . . 4
2nd do " do 2
Best do over 1 year. 2
2nd do do 1
Best do calf 2
2nd do do 1
Best Cow over 3 years . . 5
2nd do " do 3
Best Heifer over 2 years 3
2nd do do v. . 2
Best do over 1 year 2
2nd .do do ' 1
Best do calf ...... 2
2nd do

' - do 1
Awarding Committee Isaao Mmrj, John

H. Bridgman and Joel Yost. -

Sweevstakes for Bulls, and Steers and
' Work Oxen.

Best Bull of any age or breed not to be less
than three entries.. ... ........... ..$5

2nd best. 3
Aq entrance fee of $1 will be required on

the Bulls.
Best yoke of work oxen, their value to be test- -

ed by working on the Fair Ground .$5
2nd best. 3
Best steer over 3 years old....;....
2nd best.. .:i ". . . . . .do. i ..........
Best 2 year old steer..
2nd best do ' ... . . .....

Awardiho Committbb John Eeyser, Stephen
Henthorn, and James Walton.

: CLASS D. Sheep,
Best six Saxony sheep, 1 buck S ewes $5
2nd.'! do . ; 3
Best six Jtferino .do. .do ...........5
2nd ; do : do ' do 1..-...-

Best specimen mutton sheep... .......... .2
2nd do: i . : do j do ....'........1
Best six lambs, 1 buck and 5 ewes A
2nd do do - do , ....2
Best French Aferino Buck, 4
2nd do , do, 2
Best do ewe ...... ..........3
2nd . do do . . ..; .2
Best Spanish Buck.. .4
2nd . do 2
Best . ,. do ewe ..................... -- 3
2nd -

. do - do ...s...... ..2
; Awardiho Coxmittbb Charles JfcGonagle,
Benj. Hughs, John Kerr. - .. v

CLASS E. Swine.
Best Boar of any kind. .$3
2nd - do do .............. .....1
Best Sow ... : do v. 3

2nd ; do . . ; '. do .......... ........ '. .1
Best 6. pigs over 3 and under 6 months... ..2
2nd do do do ; .i. . .1
Best speoimen'of hogs not less than 2 in num-

ber, and between 4 and 12 months old. . $3
2nd. : ; do i .v do ..i.,...l
Best Sow and littei ef pigs, 6 or over, 3

AwAjsniMO Committkb Henry Ford, Simon
Drum, and Charles Alford. ,:L" . i ; Z i ; ,

r - CLASS F. Poultry.
Best pair folands . .. . ;.l ZZ. . . .$1,00
2nd . r . : do 50
Best pair Dorkings
2nd --.?v,;do 50
Best pair Shanghais . . . . . ........ . .. 1

2nd - do ....". 50
Best Cochin China. . . : . . ; . . . . . ...... 1

2nd 7 j". i do . .' ' .".... 50
Bt)3t six natives, 5 hens and 1 cock. . . . 1

Best pair- - Turkeys . . . ; . . ; . . . . i . . 3

Znd . do ..................... 50
Best pair Ducks. .ii .. ...... ........ ..." 50
Best dot Guinea Fowls 50
Best; do Pea Fowls.. .......... '.

' Best display of poultry-owne- d by ex'b'r .

'. 2nd J. do. f rf;;. i do-- 1. n 'i 'i ;.do ;; 60
Best cage of Canary Birds .'.t ... , .'.'....., 60

Awabdiho Committee Jos. vvitten, - J,

W. Armstrong, and Wm. SteeL

SECOND DEPARTMENT,
CLASS G. Plows.

plow for general purposes. ......... .$4 Miss
de do . . . 2

hill-sid- e plow. . . 2!
do . . . . 1

Shovel do . . . 2 Best
do ... 1 2nd

oast steel do ... 3 best
do 2nd

Double Shovel plow. ........ best
' do .... .1 2nd

Should the Committee deem it neoessary best
merits of the plows will be decided by best

trial. 2nd
Awarding CoMMiTtafl Hugh Dines, John B. best

Reed, and H. R. Mason.. 2nd
CLASS H Farm Implements. best

threshing machine and cleaner $6,00 2nd
do do do 3 best

wasron for farm numoses 5 2nd
do do ... 8 best

spring wagon 3 2nd
do .

2 best
Best two horse harrow. . . 2 best

. do 1 2nd
Best roller 1 best
JBest horse hay rake.. .. 2 2nd

do 1
Best fanning mill 2

do 50
Best straw and hay cutter. 1

do 50 Best
Best churn . . 1 2nd

do.... 60 best
Best bee hive L 2nd

do . CO best
Best hoe 50 2nd
Best pitch fork 60 best
Best sickle. .'. 60 2nd
Best ox yoke and bows, .1 best
2nd do 50 2nd
3est express wagon. . . . . ...2 best
2nd do ...1 2nd
Best potato hook. ..... 50 best
Best corn shock-binde- r. 60 2nd
Best display of garden implements owned best

by exhibitor & 2nd
Second display of do. implements owned best

bv exhibitor ....... . 2nd
Best display of farm implements owned by , best

exhibitor & 2nd
Second do do do.. ....3

Awarding Committbbs Demas Slusher, Mrs.
Isaao Barnhart, and Robert Prewett. Mrs.

CLASS I. Mechanics and Manufactures.
Best

Best wagon-harne- ss for general use.". . . .$3,00
2nd

2nd do do .2 bestBest carriage harness. ....... ..3 2nd2nd - do ..2 best
Best wagon whip ........ 60

best
Best saddle ,. 4

best2nd do 2
2ndBest bridle and niaitingaL .1
bestBest sidesaddle... .4 2nd2nd do ..2

Best side sole leather. . . . ..1 2nd2nd do .. 50
Bept side upper leather ..... ..2
2nd do ..1
Best pair men's coarse boots .... ..1

do do do ..1
do lady's slippers . .. 50

Best made coat. ;.2
do pants : !.'l

Best two barrels (tight work,) ..2
do (slack work).... ..1

Best barrel flour. .............. ..2
2nd do ..1
Best grain cradle. ..I
2nd do .. 50
Best carriage made in the county. ..6
2nd do do ..2
Best display of tin and copper ware to con

sist of tin bucket, copper kettle, tin pan,
tin tea kettle, manufactured y exhibitor 2

Best rifle gun
Best pannel door .

2nd do ...... 50
Best windowsash..
2nd : do .... . .e.. 50
Best burean .3
Best bedstead. . . . ... .2
Best centre table.. .... 2
Best set of chairs. 2
Best half dozen corn brooms. . . . . '. 60
Best fly Brush (pea fowl feathers) 50
Best corn and potato basket. .... . 50

Awarding Committbb James . Armstrong,
David P. Noll, and Israel Lent.

: ' THIRD DEPARTMENT.
CLASS J; No. 1 Domestio Manufacture.

Best four pounds fresh butter 1 L.
2nd ; . do do . do ... ?

Best four pounds May butter
2nd , do do do . 50
Best cheese ..2
2nd do...... .--

.1

Best three loaves bread. .1
2nd. do do .............. 50
Best two hams of meat, and how cured .

2nd do do do... 50
Best jar of quince preserves. . ....... 50
2nd do" . ao 25
Best jar quince Jelly . 50
2nd do do . 25
Best jar of Tomato jelly. . . 50
2nd do do 25
Best sweet apple molasses. . ... ..... 50
2nd do do. ....... ..... 25
Best box of honey. .... . . .'. . . ...i.r
2nd. do . ... 50
Best jar

s
of pickles. . . . .V. . . .'. .

2nd .do . . . y ...... 60
Best gallon maple molasses . .'. . , .1
2nd : do '. : do.:...',. . 50
Best ten pounds maple sugar. . . .1
2nd . do . . do ........ . 60
Best gallon sorghum or China sugar cane

. svruo .................. ..... ..1
2nd ! , ' do " ' ' ; ' do do ... ; 50
Best preserved peaches in

t cans oi jars. . J. 50
2nd - . do . '; '1 do : - V. ' '. do .' 25
Best preserved plums in cans or jars . . . , . 50
2nd do.:'- do do 25
Best preserved cherries in jars and cans. . 50
2nd do i. 'do j , do.... 25
Best jar apple butter, 50
Bast iar of lard 'I .',. . . '. i '. 50

Awabdiho Committbb Samuel L. Mooney,
Mrs. Edwin Hornbrook, Mrs. Bsnj. Hughes,
Mrs. Charles H. Booth, Afrs. H. C. Kotsebue.

ji No. 2. . .,. .....
Best woollen carpet... $2
Best Raff do ..1
Best pair double coverlet. . . . . . ..... . . . .2
Best home wrought rug. . . ...
Best pair woolen stockings . . . .. 60
Best 5 yards linen;; ..1
Best bed quilt ..2
2nd , do ..1
best pair home made .blankets ........ ..2
2nd ' do" ... .' do ....... '..I. ..1
best piece Jeans not less than 5 yards. . ..2
2nd - - do 1 -

.
; do . . ..1

best pair woolen mittens.- - ' ......... .. 25

best pair single coverlets. . ', . . .'. i .'.'. .' ;.i
best bed spread.'. I. .. . .. . ... ."' ..l
best pair cotton stockings ..... 50
best homemade counterpane.... 1

best pair homemade linen sheets ..1
best pair lamp mats ............ .. r.o

best tidy.. . ; i . . v ; ..2
2nd best. . . . i . . i .... i . .. 50
best linen table cloth. - '. . ..1

- Awabdiho Committbb Elijah Moore, Mrs.
J, A. Lankerd, Mrs. J. B. Oblinger, Afrs. W, T.
Robinson, Mrs. Isaao Afitchell, jr. . -

."""."J. '.:," CLASS J. No. 3.

Best bonnet in style and making. . . . .'. . .$2
tbest cap - v do . . . . i . . .... .-

-. . . : 1

best made dress. .... . . J

best made shirt. ..................... .1
best worsted embroidery.'...,.. . . . . .2
best silk - do.;...;:, 2
best embroidery on muslin.. ........ ..1 .2
best do. on collar.. ;...'........ .".'.2
best specimen leather work. .......... .,1
best skirt s. I ..... i . . -- : . ' , . . ... .1
best straw bonnet taken from field;;.. ...1
beat ciinp hat 50

best crotchet work...,.'. ......
Awarding Committkb Otto Bidenharn, Miss risit

C Vanhorn, jtflss Oblinger, Afiss Julia JHusser,
Jane Wire. - Fair

FOURTH DEPARTMENT.'
CLAS3 F FLOWERS AND PAINTINGS.

collection of flowers by florist.. ; . , .$1,00
do do do 50

display of green house plants 1
do - 60

arranged bouquet... 1
do 60

basket of flowers 1 ofbasket of dahlias (collections) ..... .1
best do, ....... 50
collection of wax flowers .1

do do 60
oil painting 1

do 60
water color painting 1

do do ..... 50
specimen crayon drawing 1

do do 60
do penmanship .1
do printing .....2 by

' do do ..1
daguerreotype. 1 andbest do .........50 theAwarding Committee Jonathan Patton, Miss

Emeline Armstrong, Miaa Delia Booth, Miss To
Vernon, Miss Matilda Ford. To

CLASS L Fruits. To
8 kinds Fall Apples. .$2,00 To

do do 1

10 do Winter apples ..2
10 do do. ... . ..1
display Fall Pears. . . ..1

do do ...... .. 60
display Winter Pears ..1

do do .. 50
do Quinces .1 :

do do ..'60
do Peaches. 1
do do .......... 60
do Plums 1
do do 50
do Grapes..... .. 1
do do ; ....... 50
do Watermelon . . eX at.
do do ,50
do Muskmelon 1 of
do do ,50

Awarding Committbb Thomas Cummings,
Ji W. Barnett, Jlfrs. Andrew Jtfitchell,

Dr. Dally, Mrs. George S. AlgeO,

CLASS M. Yegetables.
display of Irish potatoes $2,00

do dor l
do Sweet potatoes 2
do do do
do Carrots, 12 in number 1
do Parsnips, twelve in number 1

do Cabbage, not less than 3 heads ,50
do do do do ,25
do Turnips, 1-- 2 bushel ,50
do do do ,25

best do Onions, one peck ,50
do do do ,25

best do Tomatoes, one peck ,50
2nd do s do do ,25
best do Beets, twelve in number " " ,50
2nd do do do do ,25

best do Wintei squashes 3 in No. ,50
;

2nd do do do do ,2a
best do Winter or 7 year pumpkin ,50
2nd do do - do ' do ,25
best do Cauliflower, 3 heads ' ,60
2nd do do do - ,25
'best do broooli, 3 heads ' ,50
2nd do do do V ,25
best do Pumpkins, five in number ,50
2nd do do . : do . ; ,25
best do Cuoumbers, one dozen ,50
best do Vegetable egg plant ,50
2nd do do ... ,25
best - do Pepper and stalk ,60
2nd ' do do ' do 1 ,25

bet do Turnip root cabbage r" ,50
best do Celery, six stalks ,60
best dJ Cress - V B0

best do Okra : - ,50
best do Parsley ,50
best do Pie plant -

. ,50
2nd do do -' ' ,25
best do Ruta Baga ' fiO
best do Lima beans, 1-- 2 peck - - ,50
best do Sweet corn, 1-- 2 bushel -' ,50
best do Seedling potatoes for I860 1

3nd do ' do do do ,50
best display of Peas, not less than one

nint of each kind " ; : - l
best three marrow squashes , - .50

' ' 'best five citrons . ,50
best 1-- 2 peck kidney beans .. ,50

Awabdiho Committbb Wm, D. Lowry, Mrs.
Wolleuweber, Mrs. Wm. Church, Mrs. A. S,

Marsilliott, Mrs. Geo. Poggenbrg.
.CLASS N. Farm Products.,,,

" Grain l.

Best bushel of Wheat ' A $1,00
best do ' - Eve :;.." 1

best ' do Oats . ,50
best do. Spring barley .

1

best do ; Fall barley : . : 1

best do Indian Corn in the ear 1

best do '' Buckwheat - ,50
best do . Flaxseed ' 4 .1
best do Timothy seed 1

best do Clover seed - !
. '". 1"

hHst 1-- 2 bnshel sweet corn meal f i0
best do white beans : 1

best disDlav of peas. 1-- 2 peck 1
httnt 10 lba. of hons ''' ' . . 1

No nremium shall be awarded in this class J
except to the producer and of the crop of 1860.

Awabdiko Committbb Elijah Ullom, T. A.
Way, Stephen Paneoast, M. Pollock, E. Horn
brook. .

.1 "
.

CLASS O. FIELD CROPS.
Rit eron of wheat not leas than 5 acres,

nor less than the field
" $20,00

2nd best' do-.-v- - r do .
r io,uo

Best crop of Indian corn, not less than '
5 acres, nor less than the field iv,vv

2nd best ,. do - do :5
Best cren of rye same Quantity . . JS

2nd best do , , ; . do . .;. ; 2,50
Best cron of oats same quantity. ... ; ,. -- ...5

2nd best", ;:0:do . . '..2,50
Best croD of Irish potatoes, not less than

one acre Kind raised to be given 10,00
2nd best do .do; r 8,00

Premiums in this class to be awarded at the
meeting of Directors, in Woodsfield, on the

19th day of November next. ;"

'. Awarding Committee Jere. Hollister, John
Kerr, Henry Ford. : i . 1 ; r

. t t,

Female Equestrianiam.
One hour ot one of the days of the Fair will

be devoted to Ladies' Horsemanship. ' ' A gold
watch will be awarded as the premium. No
raoing will be allowed. ' The committee will
have reference only to the ease, grace and
style of the competitor, and her command of
the horse. n.'iK ; tun r.v,'

Awarding commitee C. H, Booth, Wm
Steel, Jacob N. Afitchell, D. L. F. Ellsworth,
Dr. J. E. Boice. Entranoe fee $1. Six entries
required to xr.ake a raatoh.

rOwina to a disagreement of the committee
last year the premium for female equestrian- -

ship was not awarded. This year it will be
awarded whether tne committee agree or no.j

FLOWING MATCH.
To the team that will plow one-foart- h ef an

First premium , . 5,00
2nd do ' ' . . .; 3
The oommittee are requested to state the

particular advantage In each performance
which entitles it to a premium, also the im- -
perfections in tne penormanuea. u

Awarding Committee Josiah Barnes, Jaoob
H. Hamilton, David K. Morris.

FOR FARM IMPROVEMENTS.1
At the Annual Fair for 1861, a first premium

of forty dollars, and a 2nd premium of twenty
dollars, will be awarded for the greatest and
2nd greatest improvements made on the farms
of the competitors for the year the Fair
of 1860 to the Fair of 1861. Competitors will
be required to pay an entrance fee of $5 within

lone month after the Fair of 1560, when the

committee appointed to make-- the award will
the farms and examine thelr'present im

provements, and within one month before th
of 1861, the same committee will again

examine the farms,' and. make their reports
accordingly, 1 ': i ,1. r $ J c .

I

Committee Absalom Martin, Wm. 11111,

JohnOkey. i

STATEMENTS' TO BE FURNISHED BT .APPLI
'

CANTS lOa PREMIUMS ON FARM CROPS.
1. The land shall be measured bj some com

petent person,-wh- e shall make "affidavit of the
accuracy of the measurement, and the quantity

s -the ground.
2. The applicant shall make affidavit, ac

cording to the forms annexed, to the quantity

entered on the premium list, which affidavit h
must aooompany the application for premiums, I

together with a sample of the grain or vege-
tables. . ;r - : - r !

3. The main object of the Society being to
promote profitable cultivation, they do aot
propose to offer premiums for orops produced

extravagant expenditure; therefore a de 495tailed, certified amount of the expense of cul--
tivation must be made. The expense or labor .

manure .t,AMh.n.FHmi,rw.t.ti.i and
kind of ' manure used. The statement

must be in the following form : ;; .uij.--;

loads manure, at $ per load, $ indays plowing, at$ per day, $
labor, $ per day, $

" harvesting, "$ per day, $ fullyAnd thus each item of expense incurred in the
cultivation of the various orops, upon which
premiums are applied for, must be fully stated,
and after giving credit for the product of the byfield, the balance must show tbe net profit re

' 'alized.
4., The kind and condition of the soil; the Rev.quantity and kind of seed used; the time and Rev.mode of. putting it in the ground should be" ' 'particularly stated. Rev.5. AU the grain or vegetables grown on the

entire piece of land measured, must be either Rev.weighed or measured in a legal half btuhel,
and not the product of a square rod or two Rev.weighed or measured, the remainder guessed Rev.Corn to be measured in the ear, and an Rev.average specimen of not less than 10 bushels

ears shelled, cleaned, and weighed or meas-
ured Rev.as ' above, after the 15th of November, Rev.and the number ofbushels thus estimated,
stated in the affidavit. "" ":J, '

(

' " J ' ' fo'bms op affidavits. . . Rev.
County, cs. A. B. being dulj sworn,

says he accurately measured the laud upon
which C. D. raised a crop of the past
season, and. the quantity of land is acres,
and no more. ,.. ; .:: .,.; ?

Sworn to before me, this day of 186
- Justice, a

. County, is C. D.. being duly sworn,
says that he raised a crop of the past
season, upon the land measured by A. B., and
that the quantity of grain, raised thereon was

bushels, and no more, weighed (or meas-
ured in a sealed half bushel, as the case may
be,) and that the statements in regard to the
manner of cultivation, ect., axe correct o the

ibest of my knowledge. - ; ,CL D. i

Sworn to before me, this day of 18ft. ;

. . ... . , Justice. r
- 'Regulations, i

1. The payment of one dollar constitutes
any parson a member of the Society for one
yea. All members nave a ngnt to pompete
for premiums.

2. Any article offered for a premium must
be owned or manufactured by the person of-

fering it, or by a member of his family under
21 years of age. ,7 ':J.A U

3. Alt kinds of stock, meohanio arts, farm.
ing implements, dairy-prodnot- paintings,
needle work, &c, of other counties and States
are allowed to compete, for premiums on an
equal footing with Monroe county. ' ' .

4. All articles, whether made witnin tne
year or previously, and whether heretofore had
a premium awarded or not, are eligible to
compete for premiums. rj- - tf- - ' r ,i

Exhibitors are required to nave their ar
ticles and stock entered 'en the books before
they are placed within the enclosure, and be-

fore 12 o'clock of the first day of the Fir, and
remain until 3 o'clock of - the third day. On
the entry of the articles and stock, cards will
be furnished with the number and class which
are to be placed on the animal or article to be
exhibited. " J'";

A? TTTV. .it. At. ma V - 1U41m aw i e anm
petition, premiums will be awardedprovided
the regulations of the Society be adhered to
and tbe ARTICLES ARB MERlTOai UVa. " I

: 7. Any person, the owner . of an article ex- -
.

hibited to compete for premiums,1 who shall
make use of any. means to bias the awarding
committee In making up their judgment, shall
forfeit their premiums. The various awarding ia
oommittees are respectfully .Solicited to be
present in due time that the Board need not
be under toe necessity oi nuing vacancies.

8, All specimens of Vegetables offered for a
premium, must be cultivated by the persons
offering the same. '

9. The committee will examine all the arti
cles entered in their several books. The tickets
on the articles correspond to the No. id their
books. " In case any article is, entered in any
class, for which Tno premium' is offered, the
committee will examine such article, and make
such recommendation, as to Premium or Diplo
ma, as in their judgment the article exhibited
merits, leaving such recommendation to, ce
adopted by the .Board of Directors, or other
wisa. as thev mav determine." ' ' ' -

10. When committees award premiums ac
cordintr to Premium List.' they will attach a
card-wit- No. of Premium marked to the arti
cle to whioh premium is given, ."But' no1 suoh
card should be attached for Diploma, or when
the Premium .is only recommended. -- Such
entries should be made in pencil in the Books
of Committees opposite the No. of the article
exhibited. .. . - . t "fo.

11. Any person coming to the Fair with a
cake wagon, drinking saloon, or any other es--

tablishment for. the purpose of making moDey,
shall not stop at a, shorter distance than thirty
rods from the entrance gate, unless by a spe
cial permit from the Directors, .. V v.

,12. There will be no, riding or driving al
lowed within, the ring, faster than a trot or
rack, either by male or female, under tbe pen-
alty of being expelled from the ring,, and for
feit their chance for a premium. c. u.; :

13. Should any individual enter an animal
or article in any other name than that of the
bnnafide owner, the person making suoh entry
shall not be allowed .to receive any premium,
even though awarded by the Judges.

.14. No person, other than the Judges, will
be permitted to go into the ring where stock
is exhibiting, except the Officers of the Society
or Marshals, r." . i

-- 15. No stook will be permitted to enter the
ring unlasa nnder baiter, and in the eara of a
groom. ' i:' na f iii

The lioard ot Managers win enueavor to
J .moia arrannements for the nroner dis- -

u of eyetting shall be brought to the
yalr .t-- ? , i . . ;

i . te tbe earnMt desire of the rSocietv that
l.n oar Mechanics, Manufacturers and Farmers

wilL not neeleot the opportuni'ty of oontribu- -

oitiaens. If each one will exhibit as many ar--
tielea as possible, the Meehanios and Afanuuo- -

I turers specimens of their handicraft, the Farm
er the produos of his farm; each selecting with
a view to utility and beauty, then We fear not
but Monroe will show that she is. not behind
her sister counties. -- ' - , ;.

:

There will be .an ample enolosura of ground
with a close board fence ten feet high. All
stock must be exhibited within the enolosure.

It is expeoted that erery committee man
will report himself to the Secretary against 12
o'olock A. Af. at the farthest, of the first day
of the Fair;, so that they can immediately en- -

te5.nP0,n.tb;?V: JVfV3
SPJOJJES, Prtttr

J. K. Mojbi?, Stc'y.

aore, within two hours, in the best and most j ting to their own and the publio good by a
manner; '; ; ' " ' j play of their skill and Industry to their fellow

dinerent

from
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NEW STYLES PRICES PR6H HO

TO $125. EXTRA CHARGE)
v $5 . FOR; HEMMERSi rr 52J

.,1 ' r f?32

BROADWAY;

B' west, Agent,. i 1. tiirAirfafiali y.
undersigned, CisaoTMtiof varJetts de-

nominations, having purchased and jnad'
our families "GROVKR & BAEEt S, C?X3-BRATE- D

FAMILY SEW1NO MACTIfc
pleasure in recommeding It as an"ilntruisait

combining the essentials .Of. a good nut' .

chine. Its beautiful simplicity,' ease ef man-
agement, and the strength and elasticity of its
stitch, unite to render it a mache unsurpased

any inthemaket, and ofte whlcn we-la-

oonfldent will give satisfaction to all who may
purchase and use it.- -

W. P. STRICKLAND fX A
N. VANS A NT, 4 t w rlr2

Rev.R. B. TARD,'i - i" f t3 3C?I

C.LARUE, )Mfii

W. B. SPRAQCB, t. t. ' I Albany, tf. Y.
Revr J.TT. CAMPBELIT:UJ

C. ANDERSON, 3 u tU
C. HAWLEY.
D. H. TEMPLE, Auburn Jv. P.

RerjT.M. HOPKIKS d fid 6 !to wslvai
W. HOSMER. ,

O. H. TIFFANY, D. D;Y
ReV.C. J.BOWEN,

rt"sn:-3- lo elais
J. M'CRON.D; D.r, ,

Rev.' W. T. D. CLEMM,'?r
Rev. W, II. CHAPMAN,
Rev. P. A. EVANS. "

Rev. K; 0. OALBRAITH, Grovaaaton; Afdi' U
Rev. T. DAUaaERTY,uWayne8bra,JPaH;JiB
Rev. T. E. LOCKE, Westmoreland 3o,a. rt
Rev. W.' A. CROCKER, NorfaIk,"va.tn;
Rev. J.PARIS. do do ."old
Rev. 1. FJLANNEAN, Salem, V'd 9&T
Rev. C. JI. HANKEL, D.D., Chariton, ,S
Rev. C. A. LOYAL, .,..." j : tfh.4 Jft'i
Rev. ; A. AV PORTER, Selma, At ,
Rev. J. J. TWI5B, Speedwell, 8. c.,"fc'S9
Rev. B. B; ROSSfc Jfobile" 'AUJ-M-- ',ai
Rev. J. L. MICHAUX, Enfield, N. C. .ajjull
Rav. A. C. HARRIS. IIundAraon. N. C.
RevjC-F- . HARRIS, !' 3r.d4 B T" '

Rev. H. At RILEY, JJfontrosejPa-.nfrJ-Yf
,

Rev. A. L. POST, . do' . do ; jProf. W. D. WILSON, D. Geneva If. T. .

Rev. W. F. CURRY, A. AT., . dor?-o- '

Rev. E. 8LINGERLAND, Scotia; N.-- js$fc
Prof. JOHN FOSTER, Sohenectady, N.' Y. t
Kev. F. O.GRATZ, v' do do"1""
Rev;J. T. BACKUS, D.D:i do do' ?JX

Pro. B. STANTON, - rdo If-it-
f d jm Oi

Rev. P. C PRUGH, Xenia, O. . . ; r
Rev. B. W. CHIDLAW, A.Jnr.,CincnnatL.O.j
Bev. W. PERKINS,' ;' "do " --

c

Rev. E. G. GIRARD, Ripley, O. .( 'lProf. J., J. M'ELHENNY, D. P., Gambler, O. '
Rev. a Blake, J.iw!,iiiz9it,ls

do

Rev! E. F. HASTY, Cambridge Chy, Indi J anb
Rev Milton, Ind. ' ,vot
Rev.C-YAL- E, Martinsburghf 'N.Y,i;
Rev J. ELD RIDGE. Norfolk, Cotin. , '
Rev. JOHN JENNINGS, Worcester. 2fMi.' -

Rev. H. L.WAYLANDi ' do "i'rdo c
Rev. W. 1 HIPP, n hn i ' '. do, io f di"-'i0-

5a

Rev. O, C. BAKER, Bishop a of L JLj Chrch
Concord, N.H-r- . .. T(, yr

Rev. T. RATHAY,' Concord, N.kJE'-.:- " '
Rev. H.E. PARKER, do ' do,f17r
Rev. G. N. JUDD, Montgomery, StiT."? s! wii

r. w,nmnT2?
I tSUlUUIliaiS. -

, niHavhiK ad one of Graver & BakeVVMe--.

0hines in my family for .nearly a., ynr and
.ixalf, I take pleasure in commending ,it aa

every way reliable for the purpose for which it
deaigned Family ' BewWg.f-i- i Jfr. VMAita

Leavitt, wife of Rev. Dr. ia.itt,cKEdsttf
N. . Independent. ..V ,fl f;y.

'I confess myself delighted rwith your 6ew-in- g

Machine,. which has been in .my family for .

many months. It has always bean ready for-dut- y,

requiring no ' adjustment 'and") ta kay
adapted, to evary variety of family; sewin-- f, ty
simply changing the spools of thread.-- . Iff.
Elisabeth Strickland vtife of Hevs Jr. Slrick
land,' Editor N. Olruffoa Mvotate."'1 .

After trying several different 'gbod es.

I nreferred voUre. bn account of its tbh -

plicity,, and the perfect ease with- - whUih.itia
roanaged, as well as the strength' and dvrabfti- -

ty oi tne seam. Arier long experience, t wet
competent to apeak in this manner, and ta een-fiden- tly

recommend It for every vnriijtywt rea-
lly sewing."JurraJ Es B. SpoonT, fiifje
Bditor. of Brooklyn Star. j ' jav"1

"I have used a Ubovib ft bakeb Cewf I a--
chine for two years, and have found it idarAed '

to all kinds of laniiiy sewing," irom caxsnrMo
Broadcloth 'Garments .have j been ..word Wat
without the giving .way. ot a .suea. rTne. r-chi- ne

is'easily kept'ih order," andteasiti vsedn.
' AfVi Jii Whipple, wife of Rev Gee; XTkip.

ri Jieto b.iLUuu- - sJi io t?vmt aa 4 ;
"Your Sewing Machine has been In use im

my family the past) wo years, asd the ladies re-- .
quest me to give yon. their testimonials to its
perfect, adapt edness, as well as. labor .saving
qualities' in the performance ef family d' :

household sewing.Mlfoeertc JJoorinn,' "As
York. s'--

l lans ai
'For" several months we have used GroyT.

ft Baker'a sewing Afachine, and haw tame to ,"'

the conclusion that every lady who deairef bar ,T

sewing beautifully and quickly done, weald, be j.
most fortunate in possessing one bt tbase tali

IS

able and Indefatigable iron heedlewomea, .
whose . combined qaalitiea of Utmty,' eOfeiA
arf liwpZtoiy, are invaluableJ, W.' UvrxU ,?

daughter of Gen. George JP. ItoTTiSt-Eitte- f ,V

the Home Journal. . , ""l . 1' J "V
- I had a tent made In Jtfelbourtia,tn 18t3, i ,

which there were' over three theasand yarts
of sewing done with one of. trrever Jt.faket a
Maohifies, and a tingle seam. p. that has, oo
stood all the double seams sewed, by saliwrs
with a needle and twine."' '

.

If Homer coald be called np from Lis terufly '

hades, he : would sing : the advent of Grovt' r
Baker as a mora benignant miracl of ui thaa
was ever Vulcan's smithy Ha would denounce M

mid-nig- ht shirt-makin- g as ,the diraful spripg "
of woes nnnumbered.' ".f ro f. ForiX. J .

- "I take pleasure in saying that taaGreVar '

ft akor Sewing Maohineb hiva mora tbtw sa
tained my expectation, f After, trying ad rw
turning others, I have three of them In opera
tien in my different places, aad.after four years'
trial, have nofault to find." J. H. JZanmowd,
Senator of South Carolina. l' z up. -

My wife aas had ona of Grover ft taker's ,

Family Sewing Machines for seme Usee, aad I
am satisfied it is ona of the beat labor saving
maohines that has been invented." I lake mntk .

pleasure in recommending it to the ablio.i--.

G.Harrie. Governor of Tne$e,.
. Offioe of Exhibition and el-- 49 ;.Srea4 ' ',

way, New York. . 171 Superior Street Che ;

land. 5S WeBt Fourth Street, Cinatenati.
"SEND FOR A CIRCULaS. r

March 2B, 1860. ,


